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Summary Field S N d k s  w a e  conducted o n  a n  l n d b n  Vertilol t o  dctermlne t h e  fata of "N- 
labeled f e r t u l s r s  applied U, dryland wcghum in two arccoslve rainy l u l o n s .  In tho 1981 
w a n .  a rpUt-band (SB) urea appl lca tbn of  74*p Nlha, half amounts  placed 5 cm deep and 
8 c m  from o p p o d t e  lldn of  plant rows a t  4 and 1 9  days after emergence, was superlor t o  
preemergent appllc.tlons of  either arrface-applied (S) o r  lncorporatod (1) a p p l k r c b n s  a t  the  
same rate: 9 0 7 m m  o f  rainfall fell durlng the  wrghum growilv period. Yercentspes of  applied 
N recovered in t h e  wU-plant ryrtem after the  lorshum harrcst wcre 94%. 74%. r n d  72%. 
respectively, for the  SB. I. and S rppllcatlon methods. Substantial quantities. 39%. 45%. and 
42% o f  t h e  added N for the  SB. I. and S t r u t m e n t s .  respectively, remained In the  loll after 
the  nnal  h a m t t .  Plant u t i l k r t b n  of  added u r a . N  was # r u l e r  In 1980 when rainfaU during 
the growin8 s a w n  was 2 1 2 m m  less than in 1981. S o r  I applications of  urea at 74 kg N l b ,  
with .bo*byound plant "N recoveries of  48.0% and 4 8  6%. rerpcclively. wcre a l w  equally 
as cf l lcknt  d u r i w  1980. Reddual IOU N derlved from fertlllrsr was of  little value for a lor- 
ghum crop In the  following rainy -son and for r safflower crop In the  post-ralny r u n n  In 
I doublccroppinll syAem. 
Introduction 
Extensive areas of Vertisols occur in Africa, Australia, and Indiat8. 
Within India, thcse soils are located mainly in the central and southern 
regions; the climate is semi-arid tropical with a short wet season of 2-  
4.5 months between June and September. Vertisols are potentially 
very productive when moisture is not a limiting factor; nevertheless. 
yields of crops grown on these mils in India under traditional farming 
systems a n  low3. Many Indian Vertisols have traditionally been left 
fallow during the rainy reason and successfully cropped, by  usz of the 
stored soil moisture, during the post-rainy seasontz. However, recent 
research has shown that for a n a s  with relatively dependable rainfall, 
in excess o f  750-800mm annually, Vertisols can be mccessfully 
cropped without irrigation during both the rainy and post-rainy 
- h o m t  r d d r e n :  D e p u t m m t  of Soil Science. N o n h  D A o u  S u t e  Univcrdty. Fargo. N o n h  
Dakota 58105. USA 
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In fact, this work has clearly indicated that Vertisols 
a among the most productive soils in the semi-arid tropics because 
their high water-holding capacities facilitate growth of crops during 
drought periods, which a n  common. 
Responses t o  N fertilizer b y  dryland cereals growing on  Indian 
Vertisols are reportedly larger in the rainy than in the post-rainy 
season1". Appreciable losses of  N fertilizers during the rainy season 
are suspected1".", bu t  detailed N-balance studies with "N t o  verify 
this have no t  been conducted. Field studies with lsN-labeled fer- 
tilizers have been conducted on  Vertisols in Australia8 and the United 
States"e1',"; most of  the fertilizer-N was accounted for in the soil- 
plant system in these studies. 
Improved sorghum cultivars under Indian conditions require fer- 
tilizer N inputs of  u p  to  150 kg N/ha for optimal production". Indian 
Vertisols, despite their dark color, have low contents of organic matter 
and total N1"; therefore, the  amount of N mineralized each year is 
insufficient for improved cropping systems. Split applications of 
fertilizer, with banding below the soil surface, are recommended. 
Although little fertilizer N is used for dryland crops on Vertisols, 
broadcasting of the fertilizer onto  the soil surface would be the most 
convenient method of  application for small dryland farmers in the 
semi-arid tropics because they lack appropriate equipment for place- 
ment of  fertilizer. The presence of  pedogenic carbonate on the surface 
of many Vertisols' may result in NH, volatilization losses from surface- 
applied, NH,containing o r  NH,-producing fertilizers. For instance, 
up  to  80% of the  N in a surface application of (NH4)2S04 to a Texas 
Vertisol in a laboratory study was volatilizedP. Incorporation of N 
fertilizers normally reduces such losses. Banding certain N fertilizers 
may increase their efficacy by delaying nitrification" or  reducing 
imm~bilization'~.  Studies of  the  recovery of fertilizer N by crops 
therefore necessitated treatments to examine the effect of method 
of application. 
The purpose of this study was t o  determine (a) the fate of I5N- 
labeled fertilizers applied to  sorghum growing on an Indian Vertisol 
during the  rainy season; (b) the influence of method of placement on 
N fertilizer efficiency; and (c) the value of any residual fertilizer N 
for mbaequent crop production. 
Soll und aimfarmud drn 
The a~*enl. d u c c o d  between 1980 and 1982 on adjacrnl areas 01 r Typk 
Pcllurtnta 41 JCRISAT Centre t. m u t h c m t r d  In&. Compodts u m p k s  o f  soil from the 
0-15 cm depth M the foUminl rlectsd p r o p e n k s :  c o u w  und = 15%; fine nnd = 15%; 
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dlt = 19%. clay = 51%. orplnk C - 060%; lnorpnk  C - 0 52%. pH (wU.H,O 1 5)  = 
8 3. CEC = 56cmol(Na')lk~. The pre-niny s a l o n  kwls  (late May) of wU nitrate-N In the 
upper 60m were 22 and 38kdha. rerpctively, for the 1980 and 1981 experlmentd sltes 
The cofrerpondiq values for the upper 120cm of soil were 37 and 64 kg nltrate-Nth., res- 
peftlvely. Total N In the 0-15 cm depth a m w d  0 053% and 0 047%. mpect lwly,  for the 
1980 and 1981 dm 
The prior crops for the 1980 d te  .ro m a t e  and chickpeas In the nlny and post-calny 
s u l o n  of 1979, repeclivcly; the cornpondlng user for the 1981 111s were make and faUow 
The expcrlmenW sites In both Y ~ I I  wets relarlrrly flat with a slbht grade The sorghum 
popuhtlon wasrppmximately 180.000plantslha in both experiments 
Expedmrnl 1 
The 1981 experlment consirted of a randomized block deslgn with the following treat- 
ments each rcpllcated flve tlmes 
(a) check 
(b) I 8  5 + I 8  5 kg urea-Nha. rpllt banded (SB) 
(c) 37 + 3 7 l y  u r u - N t h .  SB 
(d) 55 5 + SS 5 l y  urca-N/38. SB 
(e) 74 + 74 kg um-Nlha. SB 
(0 74 kg urea-Nha. surface applied (S) 
(8) 74 kg u r n - N h .  Incorporated (I) 
The SB method of application conllsted of placement at 4 and 19 days after emergence 
of half amounts of the fertilizer t rutment  at a depth of 5 cm and a dlrtance of 8 cm from the 
opposite rldec of a plant row The I application method Involved fertiluer incorporated to a 
depth of between 3 and 10cm. Each p b t  consisted of  seven 45zm rowr of  CSH 6 sorghum 
(Sor&um brcdw (L) Moench). 5 m In lenpth Microplots, encload by 30cm deep steel borders 
and conslsting of seven 45 cm rows. each 2 0 3  m In length, were located within plots with treat- 
ments 'c', 'P, and '8' The urea u6ed within microplots was labeled with approximately 5% 
exceu "N The u r u  for treatment '$ was surface applkd and Incorporated on June LO. after 
wh~ch sorghum was planted at  a depth of 6 5 cm in dry mil (8% moisture) The urea for t r u t -  
ment 'r war rptsad uniformly on the wU surface after planting Soqhum emerged on June 21 
afler 3 5 cm of r d n  on June 18 SOU molsture In plots treated with 74 k# urea-Nlha (I) war 
perlodicrlly monitored by pavimetric and neutron thennalLstion techniques 'AvaUable' 
1011 water 11 reported 18 that In excess of the 1 5 MPa tenslon value 
Four-meter lengths of rowr 3 and 4 were harvested from non."N-treated plots on Sep- 
tember 26 In the c u c  of "N-truted mlcroplotr. central 1 0 3  m Ienghs of rowr 3, 4 .  and 5 
and 2 0 3  m lenpihr of rows 2 m d  6 plus the remainin8 portions of rows 3. 4. and 5 were hat- 
vested xprrateiy Agronomlc ykMr were wmputed from the total hanest, whUe values for 
atom % axceu "N were obtllned for the plants hnnested from the central area The term 
'chaff is used t o  devribe h u d s  mlnusgrrln 
All mndnlng stover was removed prior to umpllng the mU wichtn mkroplots beween 
October 19 and October 23 In order to d u r n  heterogcnetty problem8 during wU umpling 
of mlcroplots with n u t m e n t  'c'. twln steel plates xparated by a distance of 20 cm wets In- 
x r t ed  to a depth of 30cm at right angles to the wrfium rowr Sapatate soil subumples fmrn 
the 0-15 and I S - 3 0 m  depths of d l  "N-nuted plots wen obtllncd withln the caclorsd 
zone fmrn between the Lntsnow a n t e r s  of rows 1 and 2 and rows 3 and 4. an addltlonal 
subnrnpllry w u  done between the interrow centers of rows 3 and 4 and rows 5 and 6 Total 
N and atom % exca ,  "N w e  detennimd on both subumples from each depth and averaged 
Surplus wll war then returned to the relevant wU depths and repacked to the o ~ i r u l  bulk 
dcnrtty Sofl r m p k s  f r a n  depth lmemsnt r  b e t w a n  3 0  and 1 7 0 m  were obtllned by com- 
blnlng. m W q .  a d  subrmplhy  dx warat. m t s r  from withln each mkropb t  All wU umples 
w m  rirdrkd p d a  to U U I ~ I I S  for tots1 N ard atom % excess "N 
Rainfall of 8 mm on October 30 allowed ufflower ( W h o m u s  rincmrk~~ L to be phnted 
between the original w s h m  m w i  The a n d  war evenmaUy thlnmd to give a phnt  poplbt lon 
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of about 11O.MW) piantdha The above%round parts of %mower were humrted.  proeeucd. 
and uulyzed in a mannsr dmlhr  to  that k n b e d  for ralny.xawn wrghum 
Exp6imcnr 2 
The 1980 expertment consisted of a nndomized block d e a n  wlth e k n n  trsrtmenls and 
n r e  re~Ucations Ten tmatmentr consiskd Of a factorial c o m b i ~ l i o n  of five rates of u r o  
(0,  37: 74, ILL, and 148kg Nlh.) with the S and I methods of fertllher npplkatbn The 
NO tratmenta with 74kg urea-Nlha and the final trealnlent. 74kg NaNO,.Nlha appllcd 
by a p p h t l o n  method S. were labeled with approxtmately 5% excess "N 
E.eh plot condsnd of thirteen 45 cm rows of CSH 6 wrghum, each 6 m in length The 
rotghum was planted on June 23 Mon after the arrlval of the first monMon ahowen The I 
and S fer t i lkn t rutments  were applkd the day before and immedhtely after planting, res. 
pbftively 
Two S m lengths of Interior rows. at least th rH rows away from plot borders, were hanested 
after grain phyrlologlul maturity was reached A 5 m length of  row 5 was alw harvested at 
the heading st*. Composite roil samples, from selected depths between 0 and 170cm In all 
"N-treated plots, were obtained after the ONI  harvest by combining, mlx lq .  and subwnpling 
roU from flve cores Plant umplcl  were analyzed for total N and, where appropriate. atom 
5% excem "N, wil sampln were analyzed for total N and atom % excess "N 
Because of lack of rdn d t e r  the flnd roil sampling, no post.rainy season crop was planted 
in October 1980 However. a ralny-season crop of wrghum with a basal d reu iw of 20kg 
uru.N/ha was planted over the entire experimental area in 1981, after completlon of the 
main experiment Rainfall of 10 6 cm feu during the Intervening perlod Plants from 5 m 
lengths of appropriate rows were harnsted to measure resldud effects from Ihe labeled N 
fertilizers previously applied 
CRemlcal analyxr 
SOU nltrate w u  determine by a steam dirt~llation method' Plant and roll *ampies were 
8ndYZed for total N and atom % excess "N by publlshed procedures' except for the followiny 
modiflcatlon Becaux of problems auoclated wlth heat control durlng the nitrate reduction 
pham, the recommended reduced iron procedure for inclusion of wll nitrate was replaced 
by a ulxyl lc  acid method' involving the addition uf water after the nitratbn phase As des- 
cribed elsewhere", water pretreatment of ail wil samples from the varwus depth increments 
was needed to ensure quantitative recovery of total N by the KJcldahl procedure The noed 
for t h b  water pretreatment was orlglnally reported by BPI' Less than 0 3 r g  nitrite N/g of  
mil was found in any of the andyred W U  u m p l o  
PCICCnWp recovery or  utiluation of  N fertilizer by plants was calcuiated by the direct 
or io tope  method*" and by the indlrect method based on the difference In N uptake between 
treated and check plots. expresred as a percentage of the applied N fert~llzer No attempt was 
rmde to separate roots from wil material 
Results 
Experiment I 
Crowlng s e w n  condlrlons Pertinent information concerning pre- 
cipitation, soil moisture, and length of the growing seasons is given in 
Fig. 1. Total rainfall during the rainy season was 1,070 rnm: 907 mm 
received behween planting and harvesting, and an additional IOOrnrn 
received before soil sampling within the l5N-treated microplots was 
finished. Urea granules applied by method S remained visible on the 
soil surface for 8 days before the occurrence of a rainfall of 3.5 cm. 
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Fk. I. 'Avahble' (a) and 'toul' @) water durtng the ralny and post.ralny cuwns  of 1981 - 
82 in xleclcd s u U  depth Increments of plots treated with 74  kg una.Niha (lncorporatedi. 
'Available' soil moisture in the upper two depth increments was 
relatively high throughout the rainy season; the surface-layer data in 
Fig. 1 are in fact biased on  the low side since access to the experimental 
plots was frequently restricted because of wetness. The 0-23 crn soil 
depth increment had a moisture content well below that equivalent 
t o  the 1.5 MPa tension value before the rainy season started and was 
again below this value for most of the post-rainy season. The post- 
rainy season was characterized by successive soil depth increments 
becoming progressively reduced in 'available' soil water. Safflower 
growth was entirely dependent on  stored soil moisture during this 
latter season. 
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Table I. Influence of n t e  and method of application of uru-N on yield of dry matte! and N 
in a b o n q a r n d  puts  of sorghum grfwn in the ralny r u w n  of 1981 
D I ~  mattor. kdha Plant N, k g h  
N nte. Appliotion 
k g h  method G~. in  Stovcr Chaff Grain Stover Chafl Total 
0 2.720 3,890 600 25.2 10.4 3.04 38.6 
37 Split band 3,610 4.930 730 34.8 4 3.72 52.9 
74 SpUt band 5.220 5.830 940 58.7 20.9 4.89 84.4 
1 I1  Spllt band 5.330 5670 950 57.1 19.6 5.12 81.9 
I48 SpUt band 5.310 5.620 930 62.0 21.3 5.29 88.6 
74 Surface 4.260 5.300 780 43.4 14.8 3.91 62.1 
74 lncorpontbn 4.110 5,340 790 42.0 14.0 4.14 60.2 
SE 225 112 32 1.1 1.0 0 25 4.1 
F w-l,*m .+ . * . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . .  
.* m d  *** denow h i f i c a n n  at the P = 0.01 and P = 0.001 levels, respectively. S; l n d l u t ~ l  
the standard error of the putlcukr mean vPuo 
Table 2. Effal  of mahod of applkatbn on the fate of labeled uru-N appllcd to wtghum at 
the rate of 74 h Nha in the rainy uawn of 1981 
"N recovery. % 
Applifatbn 
method Soil Gnin Stover Chaff Total 
Split band 38.6 37.7 14.8 3. I 94.2 
Surlace 41.8 20.9 7.7 1.9 72 3 
Incorporatbn 45.2 20.0 6.9 2 .O 74.1 
SE 2.7 1 .4 0.7 0.1 2.1 
... ... ... ... F value NS 
HS and *** denote no dgniflmcc and significance at the P = 0.001 level, respectively. S i  
lndluter the standard m o r  of the particular mean value 
Yldd and nitrogen uptake The yield and total N data for above- 
ground plant parts a n  given in Table 1. Grain yields were significantly 
increased by N fertilizer; optimal production was obtained by a banded 
application, method SB, of 74kg N/ha. The most striking feature of 
these data is the marked effect of application method on the efficacy 
of the three 74kg urea-N/ha treatments. Application method SB 
resulted in significantly higher yields of dry matter and greater total 
N uptake. 
Recovery of labeled u n a N  was greatest with application method 
SB (Table 2). The combined soil-plant data show that over 94% of the 
urea-N applied with this treatment was accounted for in the soil and 
plant tiactions despite the wetness of the growing season. In contrast, 
with application methods S and I, recoveries were only 72% and 74%. 
respectively. Incorporation of urea after broadcasting had no beneficial 
effect u n d a  the given experimental conditions. 
The greater efficacy of the split-band method of application is 
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Table 3. Comparison of direct (lsotow) md indirect (difference) methods for detemtlnlns 
rocovsy of N-bbckd urea fzrtlller by ,bove.jround parts of rainyluron corghwn In 1981 
- 
N recovery. ll 
F a t h e r  appliatlon method Direct Indirect 
Split band 55.7 61.9 
Surface 30.5 31.8 
incorporation 28.9 29.1 
S.i 2 04 6.0 
F value .* .. 
** m d  * * *  denote dgninuna  at P = 0.01 and P = 0.00) levell, reIpectiveIy. S i  Indbates the 
standard enor of the particular m a n  value 
Table 4. Rbcovery of labeled fectUirrr N remnlnlng In the sou at the end of the 1981 ralny 
m w n  as affected by method of appllutbn 
"N recovery (%)/dspth increment In cm 
Application 
method 0-15 15-30 30-60 60-90 90-120 120-150 150-170 Total 
Spllr band 21.6 7.8 4.5 2.9 0.9 0.8 0.2 38.6 
Surface 21.7 6.4 5.7 2.9 3.0 1.7 0.3 41.8 
lncorporrtion 23.0 8.3 6.4 2.4 3.5 1.3 0.3 45 2 
SZ 1.2 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.2 0.  I 2.7 
F value NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
NS denotes no dgniIicancc. SCindkates the standard error of the particular mean value 
apparent irrespective of whether N fertilizer recovery was computed by 
direct or indirect methods (Table 3). However, the use of atom % 
excess data allowed more precise comparisons of the N fertilizer 
recovery. 
The major part of the '5N-labeled fertilizer in the soil at the end of 
the rainy season was located in the 0- 15 cm depth (Table 4). Method 
of application had little effect on retention of this N by soil. 
Only a small part of the residual labeled N fertilizer applied to  
rainy-season sorghum was recovered by safflower in the post-rainy 
season (Table 5). However, there was a trend for dry-matter yields 
and total N uptake by this crop to be greater from plots receiving 
urea during the rainy season. 
Experiment 2 
Growing searon conditions Rainfall received during the 1980 
rainy season was 733 mm, with 695 mm received during the sorghum 
growth period. The surface-applied urea granules remained relatively 
intact on the soil surface for 30 hours before a rainfall of 8 mm; an 
additional rainfall of 20.8 mm was recorded 4 days later. 
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Table S. Intluena of rare and method o f  applkatlon of uter.N applled to 1981 rainy.urwn 
sorghum on ykld and a l s t e d  chrr ter l t i cr  of nmower grown u a 1981 -82 portialny 
-son crop 
Dry matter. kglha Total 
N nn, Applkatlon phnt "N 
kglh. method Gnln Stover Chaff N.k;/ha recovery.% 
0 780 860 790 23 - 
74 Spllt band 900 1.030 910 27 1.5 
74 Surfrcc 1.050 1,270 1.090 32 4 .2  
74 Incorpotatlon 970 1.250 1.030 30 3.8 
S i  103 112 106 3 1.1 
F value NS NS NS NS NS 
NS denotes no rlplncancs. SZlndlutes the standard error o f  the pnrtkulrr ms8n value 
Yield and nitrogen uptake The data in Table 6 indicate that efficacy 
of urea was not increased by incorporation of fertilizer within the 
upper 3-10cm of soil. In addition, uptake of  N from NaNO, was 
comparable to  that from urea applied at  the same rate. 
A comparison of  direct and indirect methods for determining utiliz- 
ation of fertilizer N from the three labeled sources is given in Table 7. 
The isotope data revealed that recovery of fertilizer N was maximal 
by heading time and that a larger proportion of the N from NaNO, 
was absorbed. However, the imprecision of the difference method 
for calculating N recovery prevented any firm conclusion concerning 
whether use of the nitrate fertilizer source allowed plants to accumulate 
more total N. 
Data showing the residual effects of the 1980 labeled sources on 
sorghum planted during the 198 1 rainy season are given in Table 8 .  
The effects were small, but revoveries were significantly greater for 
the two urea sources. 
Discussion 
The seasonal rainfall of 1,070 mm in 1981, in contrast t o  733 mm 
in 1980, was well above the average June-October rainfall of  690 mm 
for the nearby city of  Hyderabad. Utilization of urea, either incor- 
porated after broadcasting o r  surface applied after planting, by sorghum 
in the rainy season was less in 198 1 than in 1980. The 198 1 recovery 
data indicated that loses  of urea by  these two application methods 
exceeded 25%. The data do not allow losses to  be subdivided into 
denitrification and volatilization and leaching fractions. However, 
the nature of the distribution of  residual N with depth, the relatively 
impermeable nature of the experimental soil, and the observed periodic 
waterlosging during the growing season suggest that a denitrification 
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Table 7 .  Compadwn of direct (iwtope) and indroct (diflcrence) methods at two haNC8t dater 
for detormlnLnl N r s o v a y  fmm two dlffercnt labeled N wurces (74 kg N l h )  by aborc~mund 
puts  of wqhum d u w  the 1980 rdny m a n  
N r + c o v P Y .  % 
H u d l v  Maturlty 
Applkatlon 
M a t e d  method Direct Indlrect Dlroct Indircct 
Urea Surface 53.2 43.7 48.0 43 .5  
Incorporation 49.1 38.6 48.6 44.2 
NaNO, Surface 60.9 58.1 5 7  1 48.6 
S I  4 . 0  7.5 1 .O 4 . 2  
F vrluc NS NS ... NS 
- - -- - -- 
NS and ***denote no rlgnincance tad slgnUlc.ncc at P = 0 001 levcl. rerpectlvely. S f  Indicates 
the standard error of the pacticulu m a n  value 
mechanism was at  least partly involved. The unaccounted-for N fer- 
tilizer exceeded that reported for Vertisols under different climatic 
conditions in Australia' and the United  state^'^^^'^'^. 
Although Vertisols once wet are only slowly permeable to  water. 
N from "N-labeled fertilizers was found in drainage waters from such 
soils in Texast3.". It was concluded that  large connected soil pores 
allowed nitratecontaining leachates t o  bypass other soil water inside 
soil structural units. Results o f  an Australian study' suggest that the 
likelihood o f  denitrification in Vertisols is a function o f  the interaction 
of rate o f  flow of nitrate through anaerobic zones and of oxygen 
through water films and unfilled pores. The oxygen content would be 
affected by availability of a carbon source. Soil organic matter in most 
Indian Vertisols is lowto, and less is known about its availability for a 
heterotrophic microbial population. 
Tbe N recovery and the agronomic efficacy were unexpectedly 
similar for surface applied and incorporated urea. This may have been 
due t o  low soil moisture that restricted urease activity and consequent 
buildup of ammonia and its volatilization a t  the surface of the soil. 
Such an exphnation was also advanced t o  explain the lack of ammonia 
volatilization from surface-applied urea in northern Australiat9. How- 
ever, light rain showers, insufficient to  leach urea into the soil, could 
have resulted in appreciable losses of urea surface applied to  relatively 
dry Vertisols. The likelihood of ammonia volatilization losses in rainfed 
agriculture in the semi-arid tropics needs further study. 
Of Particular interest was the finding that banding urea in two split 
applications in the  very wet 1981 season, when waterlogging occurred 
several times, reduced the amount o f  unaccounted-for N t o  less than 
6%. The effects o f  banding and time of application were confounded; 
additional studies are needed t o  determine their relative importance. 
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The soil I5N recoveries, particularly from the 0-15cm depth, in- 
dicate that immobilization of N was not greatly affected by banding. 
Split applications of  N fertilizer, apart from any agronomic advantage, 
give farmers some additional control over input costs. The second 
application may be  eliminated when yields are likely to  be low because 
of drought conditions, pest attack, or  poor stands. 
Turnover of  inorganic N between inorganic and active organic 
phases can affect interpretation of recovery data based on  isotope 
comparisons". However, the agreement between the direct and in- 
direct methods for determining fertilizer utilization was generally 
good in our study. 
The residual fertilizer N in the soil was of limited availability for 
subsequent crops during the post-rainy and rainy seasons. This finding 
is in agreement with results from irrigated studies"~" on an alluvial 
soil of  the Indo-Gangetic Plain. Apart from the availability per se o f  
the residual fertilizer N, limited soil moisture in the surface layer 
would also restrict its availability during a post-rainy season. The 
retention of significant quantities of fertilizer N in this lndian Ver- 
tisol low in total N raises the unanswered question of the consequences 
of long-term N fertilization associated with introduction o f  improved 
cropping systems. Additional studies not reported here suggest that 
tittle of the residual-N in the soil was present as fixed ammonium. 
Also, the levels of  2 M  KCI-extractable ammonium-N + nitratc-N 
in the surface layer did not account for the residual fertilizer N. The 
residual N is thus believed to  be mainly organic N, a portion of which 
was probably associated with sorghum roots. Sorghum roots in one 
study" reportedly contained 12-22 kg  N/ha. 
An important feature of these results is the demonstration that good 
uptake of fertilizer N is possible in the dryland Vertisol areas of India. 
Previously there were no ''N data available to  indicate the efficiency 
of fertilizer N use on  a Vertisol in the semi-arid tropics of India. 
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